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~eparlnumf of mustice 
~.fosh,mgtou, ~.QI. 2053U 

JUL 2 9 1974 
:MEM0?,_:..2WUH FOR THE HONORABLE WILLIAM E. CASSELMAN 1 II 

Legal Counsel to the Vice-President 

Re: The employment of advancemen by the Vice-President 

This is in response to your memorandum dated July 15, 
1974, in which you ask for our advice on four questions re
lating to the utilization as volunteers of advancemen from 
the private sector for occasional duty at political and 
official events at which the Vice President makes an 
appearance. These persons are not officially employed by 
the Office of the Vice President, nor do they receive salary 
or per diem from public funds. Their expenses are reimbursed 
by the Republican National Committee. 

The four questions you pose are: 

1. Are these persons considered to be "special 
government employees" within the meaning of 18 U.S.C. 
202(a) and 3 CFR 100.735-2(d), and are they required 
by 3 CFR 100.735-25 to submit a statement of employment 
and financial interests? 

2. While assisting in the preparation of a political 
appearance by the Vice President on behalf of a candidate 
for an elective Federal office, and to the extent the 
advanceman while on leave status continues to receive healtl 
insurance and similar benefits from his employer, are 
these contributions to a Federal election campaign within 
the meaning of 2 U.S.C. 43l(e)? ' 

3. If so, would the provision of such benefits 
by a corporate employer constitute corporate campaign 
contributions which are proscribed by 18 U.S.C. 6107 

4. In the case of non-corporate employees could 
this amount to a contribution that is.otherwise proscribed 
by 18 u.s.c. 611? 

When the Vice President's appearances relate solely to 
political, as distinguished from official, matters, we find 
no legal barrier to the utilization of advancemen on leave . 
from the private sector. In our view, the retention of 
employee benefits by the advancemen, while they are on annual 
leave or leave without pay and performing political £unctions. 
does not constitute a prohibited campaign contribution. 



On the othe.:: hand, when the Vice President travels in his 
official capacity, the advance handling of arrangements 
becomes a governmental function and persons who perform 
these duties could be viewed as government employees> 
whether or not they receive compensation. Accordingly, it 
would be advisable to treat advancemen on official trips as 
special government employees as defined in 18 U.S.C. 202, 
or utilize full-time government employees for this work. Our 
reasons for reaching these conclusions follow. 

A. Political Activities 

1. The advancemen employed on political trips are not special 
overnment em lo ees within the meanin set forth in 

u. . c. § 

Section 202(a) of Title 18 defines a special Government 
employee (SGE) for the purpose of succeeding Sections 203, 
205, 207, 208 and 209 as 

"an officer or employee of the executive or legislative 
branch . . . who is . . . employed to perform, with 
or without compensation, for not to exceed one hundred 
and thirty days during any period of three hundred and 
sixty-five consecutive days, temporary duties on a 
full-time or intermittent basis . " 18 U.S.C. 
§ 202(a). 

In the context in which the definition appears, it is clear 
that the "temporary duties" referred to are duties of a 
governmental nature. 

An advanceman for purely political trips of the Vice 
President is performing political, not governmental, duties. 
We assume the duties he would undertake are similar to those 
which have been performed in the past by State or local 
Republican committeemen or other party functionaries. The 
fact that the Republican National Committee, rather than the 
Government, underwrites expenses underscores the political 
nature of the duties performed, 

Since the duties involved are not governmental, it seems 
clear that the person voluntarily undertaking those duties 
is not in any sense a government employee. The fact that the 
Vice-President benefits from the services of these·advancemen 
does not alter this conclusion since he benefits in his 
political, not his official, capacity. Neither 18 U.S.C. 
202(a) nor 3 CFR 100.732-2(d), which implements the statute 1 

is applicable here. 
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2. Benefi~s received by an advanceman from an employer 
while on a.nnual leave or leave without pay are not 

ene::-a.lly contributions to a Federal election cam ai n 
as ce~in2d oy U.S.C. § e . 

Of the several provisions of 2 U.S.C. § 43l(e) defining 
"contribution", the two which might be applicable here are~ 

"(l) a gift ... or anything of value, made for 
the purpose of influencing the nomination for 
election, or election of any person to Federal 
office .. !' 2 U.S.C. § 43l(e) (1). 

* * * 
"(4) the payment by any person other than a candidate 
or political committee, of compensation for the personal 
services of another person which are rendered to such 
candidate or committee without charge for any such 
purpose." 2 U.S.C. § 43l(e)(4). 

However, 2 U.S.C. 43l(e)(5) specifically excludes from the 
meaning of "contribution" "services provided without compen
sation by individuals volunteering a portion or all of their 
time on behalf of a candidate or political committee." 

The statute thus distinguishes between the services of 
individual volunteers and the payment of the salary of an 
employee of a candidate or party. The former is not viewed 
as a contribution; the latter is. If corporations or other 
employers were furnishing the services of advancemen on the 
employer's time, this would constitute a contribution under 
2 U.S.C. 43l(e). As explained in your memorandum, however, 
the services being rendered are performed by individuals 
volunteering their own time - either annual leave or leave 
without pay - and thus fall within the exception provided 
in 2 U.S.C. 43l(e)(5). 

The retention of benefits incidental to employment, 
such as group insurance or pension rights, would not alter 
the situation provided the individuals serving as advancemen 
receive no special treatment. If all employees of the 
same employer continue their benefit coverage while on 
vacation, other leave status, or leave without pay, then 
no political contribution is involved in treating the advance
men in the same manner. If, on the other hand, only those · 

_ employees who take leave to perform political work are 
favored with such benefits, then the political activity 
incentive offered by the employer might be viewed as a con
tribution. 
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3. · The provision of 
wou d not amount to a cor 

Corporate contributions or expenditures in connection 
with any general or primary election in which Federal offices 
are at stake are prohibited by 18 U.S.C. § 610. 

The definition of "contribution" in 18 U.S.C. 59l(e), 
which applies to 18 U.S.C. 610, is identical to the 
definition in 2 U.S.C. 43l(e) discussed above. While 18 U.S.C. 
610 further defines "contribution" by reference to direct or 
indirect gifts of money or services as well as other items, 
we find nothing in the statute or its leRislative history 
that suggests an intent to include as a ' contribution" the 
volunteer services of individuals. Indeed, 18 U.S.C. 591(e)(5) 
expressly.excludes such services from the definition of 
"contribution." 

As the preceding discussion in Part A. 2. points out, 
volu.~teer service by an employee on leave who is given no 
special benefits because of his political activity is not 
a contribution by the employer. Accordinglyt 18 U.S.C. 610 
does not bar volunteer services for political activities by 
corporate employees when the employees are on leave. 

4. With respect to non-corporate employees, such benefits 
would not be contributions proscrified by 18 U.S. C. § 611. 

Section 611 of Title 18 deals with political contributions 
by persons, including individuals, partnerships, associations, 
or "any other ... group of persons," who are either negotiating 
for or have contracted to render services, furnish supplies 
or equipment, or sell land or buildings to the Government. 
Since "contribution" for the purposes of Section 611 is also 
defined by Section 59l(e), volunteer services are excluded 
and the services of advancemen would not be prohibited. 

B. Official Activities 

government 
.. 

Your memorandU!!l suggests that the services of volunteer 
advancemen may also be utilized when the Vice-President is 
travelling in his official capacity. In these circumstances, 
the advancemen could be considered special government employees 
within the meaning of 18 U.S.C. 202(a) and 3 CFR 100.735-25. 

As indicated in Part A.l., the test of whether an indi
vidual is a special government employee is whet~g~ he is 
performing governmental duties. Compensation/,~s f1~levant 

'-' . \ 
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since the ste.tute refers to employment "with or without 
-comp.ensation. 11 In our view making arrangements for the 
official tr2vel of a government officer and facilitating that 
travel is a governmental function. If such work is being 
done by persons who are not in the full-time employ of the 
Federal Gove::-nnent. those persons should be viewed as special 
goverru:nent enployees and should comply with the applicable 
laws. 

In this connection, 18 U.S.C. 209 does not prohibit the 
payment from other sources of the compensation of a special 
government employee. However, we question the propriety of 
the Republican National Committee paying the travel expenses 
of special government employees performing governmental, 
as distinguished from political, duties. If the advancemen are 
requested by the Vice President to perform these duties in 
connection with official trips, then they should travel under 
government travel authorization and be reimbursed from govern-

. ment funds. · 

a,5\A.~--- \ 
Robert G. Dixon~ Jr. 

/ ~~ 
Assistant Attorney General 
Off ice of Legal Counsel 
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For the purpose 0£ applying the restrictions of the Hatch Act to advance-

men, ~residential trips can be placed in three categories. These are: 

1. Purely official and related solely to the President's 

official duties as Chief Executive. 

2. Purely political where the trip on its face can clearly 

be said to be a political-party mission by the President 

in his capacity as head of his political party. 
. 

3. Mixed trips, where the President performs duties incident 

to category 1 and 2 above. 

No comments are in order for category 1, as it is assumed that no 

political business will be conducted. 

As to category 2, advancemen subject to the Hatch Act should not 

be used under any circumstances. 

In category 3, all. duties incident to the President's official 

duties as Chief Executive are permissible. With respect to the 

President's activities incident to the political-party mission. i.e.~ 

fund-raising and meetings with local party leaders, a distinction can 

be made between those advanceman duties that pertain to a ministerial 

function incident to the safety, comfort, and convenience of the 

President, and those duties that take on a character of political 

management and c.e.mpaigning that can be reasonably construed to further 

the aims and success of a political party or candidate. 

The following activities can be said to be incident to the safety. 

comfort, and convenience of the President, and therefore permissible: 
'·--•.. _ 



Inspect si~es for political rallys for the purpose of 

deter=ining which would be most accessible to Presidential 

helicopters, etc. 

Detercine the suitability of a designated airport for 

Presidential arrival. 

2 

Determine the best pa-rking places for airplanes, helicopters· 

and motorcades. 

Check local traffic rush hours to be avoided. 

Arranging for hotel accommodations for the President and 

his party. 

Checking out every microphone and chair that the President 

will use to ins~.e that they are the right height. 

Ascertaining the location of available restrooms. 

Coordinating teams of experts-secret service, commtmications, 

military, press-to assist with the facts in any situation. 

Consideration of logistical problems associated,with streets 

and building entrances~all access routes. 

Checking on all sound equipment. 

_..... Ascertaining the availability of lighting·need in buildings~ 

on airstrips. 

Screaning crowds for "type." Stationing marshals throughout: 

crO'Vld with an eye for troublemakers. 

Ascertaining the safety and desirable "color" involved in all 

travel roates. 

,'".. 



Arra!l.ging for telephone switchboard service an~ making 

telepho~e calls incident to the normal housekeeping chores 

not related to any political party duties or political 

fund raising events. This would include calls for the 

purpose of securing accommodations for the President and 

his party, making travel arrangements, arranging for the 

press and any official meetings unconnected with politic.al 

party business, and other similar day-to-day business calls 

incident to the official duties of the President as Chief 

Executive. 

3 

The following activities take on a character of political manag~t and 

.campaigning and are not permissible: 

Meetings or discU:Ssions with the candidate's campaign manager 

in order to assess the general political climate for the 

purpose of planning party campaign strategy, tactics, or 

organization. 

Organizing or conducting a political meeting in support of 

a political party by inviting individuals or candidates to 

attend. 

Inviting persons by mail or phone to a political meeting 

held for the purpose of orgkinizing a political club or unit 

and discussing possible candidates for political office. 

Making telephone calls and performing other duties that are 

in connection with any political fund-raising functions 



related to Presidential visits. For example, placing calls 

for the purpose of insuring a good turn-out, inviting and 

soliciting persons to attend, and the like would be 

prohibited since they are directly related and incident 

to the fund-raising. 

Preparing or arranging for seating at a head table at a 

political fund-raising aff8.ir. 

Acting as master of ceremonies or introducing speakers at 

a political fund-raising affair. 

4 

Making political speeches at a political fund-raising dinners 

gala, rally, or other affair held for the purpose of raising 

campaign funds •. 

Soliciting ads or contributions for a political party campaign 

book, program, or brochure, and performing any other duties 

connected with the printing, layout, or preparation of such 

materials. 

S:upervising, directing, or participating in the mailing of 

any political campaign literature. This would inclu.de the 

typing or preparation of mailing lists, preparation of envelopes 

for mailings, delivery to the:post office and/or any other 

means of delivery. 

Preparing or supervising the preparation of acknowledgment or 

"thank you" letters in connection with a political ftmd-raising 

affair. 
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Enlisting the support of local volunteers for a campaign 

through local political contacts. 

Aiding and advising a candidate in the management of his 

campaign and soliciting .support £or the candidate either 

directly or indirectly through introducing him at social 

gatherings held to further his candidacy or campaign. 

Organizing or assembling people to handle decorations, 

posters, handbills, publicity, entertaiDlllent, transportation, 

and "Candidate Girls, 0 for fund-raising or campaign functions 

held in behalf of the candidate or the party. 

Organizing a rally for the support of the candidate or the 

party. 
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HENOR...\l~DUN FOR HONORABLE. JOHN W. DE..t.\N · 11:1 
Counsel to the 

J ~' G.: , ' 
Re: Proposed advance corps for the President~ ~""-. :} .. J ,~-

. - - ·y ' t ·• ..... \\ .,.,> '7 n "/ 
! «i 'J •.!.... r, . \\ 
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This is in response to your telephone request for our :J ~ 
views as to the legal implications involved in establishing 
a system of "advance men11 for the President whose function 
would be, if we comprehend it correctly, to make a variety 
of support arrangements for the President in connection ~ith 
his trips throughout the country to mobilize public opinion 
for his legislative program. As we understand the proposed 
svstem it ·would include: persons in the private sector who 
r~main on private payrolls but receive briefings from White 
House staff and travel expenses from the Republican National 
Cornmittee; persons on the federal payroll whose travel might 
be paid for by the Republican National Committee; and combi
nations of both groups. Without specific details as to the 
exact operati.ons of these advance men, we feel that we can 
venture only general observations. 

1. We are not aware of any federal statutory provisions 
wl--dch would prohibit using persons in the private sector in the 
manner contemplated so long as no appropriated funds ara in
volved. Apparently political committeemen and others have 
performad such functions in the past with no questions being 
raised. The reere fact that White House staff members would 
brief these advance men does not, in our opinion, create legal. 
obstacles. However, no appropriated funds should be used to 
pay any expenses of these advance men. '!:_/ 

"*/ We do not address ourselves to the question of whether under 
general corporate law it would ba:perwissible for a corporation 
to use· its funds to pay the expenses of advance men who are cor
porate e~ployees. This is a matter for tha corporations which 
Eight be involved. Also to the extent that the activities of 
such advance men could properly be considered as being in con
nec t:ion with a Presidential election a question might arise 
t.md~r 18 u.s.c. 610 prohibiting corporations and labor organi
zations from making expenditurzs fo·r such an election. 



2. The use of federal personnel as advance men in-
volves quite different,considerations. The first is the 
Hatch Act (5 U.S.C •. 7324) which prohibits all federal per
sonnel from using their official pos~tion ~influence or 
interfere with an election and prohibits all except certain 
licite<l categories (notably those appointed with the advice 
and consent of the Senate and those paid from appropriations 
for the office of the President) from engaging in political 
campaigns. The second is the criminal provision (18 U.S.C. 
1913) which prohibits the use of appropriated funds for lobby
ing and the spacific appropriat~on restrictions which reinforce 
it. The applicability of either of these statutes to the use 
of federal personnel as advance men will depend largely upon 
the circunstances in which they operate. 

The prohibition in the Hatch Act against improper use of 
office to influence elections applies to all federal personnel 
including Cabinet officers. However~ it is aimed at such things 
as coercive tactics, ~._g., withholding welfare payments to in
fluence a vote, end is unlikely to be involved in the advance 
system contemplated. The prohibition on staff level personnel 
engaging in political campaigns is directed at a broader class 
of activity. It does not prevent federal officials from ad
dressing citizen groups on the past accomplishments of their 
agencies or explaining current proposals relating to their 
agency. It does prohibit calling for the defeat of a par
ticular Congressman who opposes an agency proposal. Betwesn 
these two poles are a ·wi.de variety of circumstances which give 
greater or lesser political character to the activities of 
federal officials. 

The express language of the Hatch Act prohibits taking 
an "active part in political management or in political cam

_ paigns." These terms are not spe~ifically defined and conse
quently it is sometimes difficult· to determine '(,·7hether par-

. ticular conduct falls within the prohibition. However. aside 
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from the literal application of the statute, consideration 
must always be given t~ the question ·whether certain conduct 
wi.11 be viewed as ~ violation of the intent or spirit of the 
Act. t · " 

In a general sense, the President's trips could be viewed 
by some as the beginnings of a PresideJ.tial campaign. If there 
are too many political overtones to the trips the chances of 
their being viewed in this light are increased. In our view, 
pay::-lent of travel expenses for federal staff officials by a 
political party would give a distinct political coloration to 
their activities as advance men. If the President's trips in
volve ge:neral col!!l!l.unication with the public, then federal offi
cials travelling as advance men would be performing functions 
properly connected with their official duties and the travel 
expenses should nor~ially be paid for from appropriated funds. 
If travel expenses are paid by a political party, then it could 
be contended that the purpose of the trips is political, not of
ficial, and that the federal officials, acting as advance men, 
are taking part in "political management" or a "political cam
paign." For those subject to the Hatch Act, such activities 
might then be viewed as a ~iolation of the Act. 

Other factors affecting the political coloration of the 
advance man progra::n ·would be work they are called upon to per
form, the sources for arranging their schedule, etc. For ex
ample,, if the advance man's job is to contact and brief only . 
Rapublican precinct chairmen, the participation by a federal 
staff official would be questionable. Similarly, if the advance 
~3n 1 s schedules and appointments are arranged exclusively by the 
local Republican Committeeman, it would be questionable. If the 
Presidential appearances themselves involve political speeches 
or are limited to obviously partisan audiences, then the i~
volvement of a federal official as advance man might also be 

·questioned. As is evident, the propriety of .using federal 
staff personnel is largely dependent on the circumstances ir. 
~hich they are used, but clear political implications should 
be uvoided. 
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3. The other major consideration involved in using 
federal personnel, whether Cabinet level or otherr,yise, is the 
anti-lobbying provision. Specifically, 18 U.S.C. 1913 pro• 
vides: , .... 

11No part of the money appropriated by any 
enactment of Congress shall, in the absence of 
express authorization by Congress, be used directly 
or indirectly to pay for any personal service, ad~ 
vertisement, telegram, telephone, letter, printed 
or written matter, or other device, intended or de
signed to influence in any manner a Member of Con
gress, to favor or oppose, by vote or otherwise, 
any legislation or appropriation by Congress, 
whether before or after the introduction of any bill 
or resolution proposing such legislat_ion or approp
riation, but this shall not prevent officers or em
ployees of the United States or its departments or 
agencies from communicating to Members of Congress, 
through the proper official channels, requests for 
legislation or appropriations which they deem neces
sary for the efficient conduct of the public bu,~iness. 11 

The penalty for violation is removal from office and one year's 
imprisonment, a fine of $500, or both. 

For some years this provision has been further reinforced 
by specific language in individual appropriations Acts. For 
example, section 504 of the current Independent Offices Ap
propriation Act (P.L. 91-556) provides: 

riNo part of any appropriation contained in.this 
Act, or the funds available for expenditure by any 
corporation or agency included in this Act, shall be 
used for publicity or propaganda purposes designed 
to support or def eat legislation pending before the 
Congress." 
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Similar although not identical language is found in section 
701 of the State> Justice, Co~merce Appropriation Act (P.L. 
91-l~72). 

These provisions evince a congr.'essional reco-gnition of 
the legislative role of the Executive Branch coupled with a 
concern about using federal funds to influence Congress. The 
line bet·ween what is and ·what is not permissible is difficult 
to draw, as v;as recognized by a House Select Committee on 
lobbying activities which investigated the problem in 1950. 
See H. Rept. 3138, 8lst Cong., 2d sess. pp. 51-62 (1950); 
H. Rept. 3239, 8lst Cong., 2d sess. part 2--~tinority Views 
(1951). That investigation focused to. some degree on official 
speeches designed to mold public opinion behind Administration 
progral!lS but, after investigation by the GAO, found nothing 
improper. The Republican minority questioned this conclusion. 

""':; This Office had occasion to review a similar question in 
1961 when President Kennedy announced a series of regional con
ferences in different parts of .the country to talk "about some 
of the domestic programs we have worked on and could work on in 
the future." Public Papers of the Presidents, Joh? F. Ken..~edy--
1961 pp. 660, 700. It was noted that the line between informing 
the public and "propaganda designed to influence legislation" is 
difficult to draw. The suggestion was made that if the content 
of those meetings stressed the informational aspect and scrupu
lously avoided any idea that Members of Congress be pressured to 
support legislation. the law would not be violated .. ·Jc:/ One sub
stantial difference between those Conferences and the advance 
program contemplated here, however, was that the Ci;:mgn::-ss ·was 
not then in session in 1961. 

·While Congress is now in sassion, we do not believe this 
factor alone would bar the advance man system. However, it does 
make it all the more important to avoid any conduct which can· be 

· construed as soliciting pressure on Members of Congress to secure 
the passage of particular legislative programs. Under no circum
stances should federal personnel exhort or participate in the ex
hortation of citizens to write or otherwise apply pressure on 
?·1::rr:.bers of Congress. 

-::_/ 
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There a:::e no legal barriers to using a combined system 
of both private and federal advance men. However, the re
strictions both \~ith respect to political activify and lobby
ing ~·1hich apply to federal personnel' apply whet1ier they are 
used alone or in conjunction with others. 

If. specific questions arise, in light of these general 
guidelines, we will, of course, be happy to consider them 
further. 

Attachment 

William H. Rehnquist 
Assistant Attorney General 

Off ice of Legal Counsel .. ___ ~ 

'· . 
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!·~L~~37u~~! FC.~ l~I~ r:CN~~\Bl.-1"~ ~EDE!.~I~ c.: ·ntrr.tO!!l 
Sp.acinl. Assistant to the President: 

~'1i.$ is in l:'~S!>'Oa:& to you:: ~an&.u:t of Cet:ober- 13 in-
q,1i .,..izl$ a-3 to thJ? le..,3-31 pr~bl~;, 1£ a.~y» ~hich mg~t be e:?

Ct)u.nt~ed i."'1 coml-eetion ~1itll the vro:?Oa.ed ~;hi.ta !!O\.liH~ e~erencaa 
to b,~ ~eld in varioiuf. citi3s durl.~ the month of 1~v~. 

I t..-tnder!jumd tbat. these ~=T~ ~ill i.n\""}~Jde as part1ci
T).~i:3 ~;i of the cabinet and other ~~;ior £~er.al offi~ls 
;hoa.a ezpe+lSi.t& will he psL;l frcm :!.p-prop~....3ted ft."!l~, includi::g 
e~a ~41-o are not: ex~t frem .uny of th.a pTOvisioaa of tha !!.at-ch 
Ac~; th.a"" they Y.r"il.l apPQ3r :and ada'ess civic &r~.JP"-t upoil the 
!tr'!ibtion of ~lie offi.cial.s in thoga citi<aS who it-!ill spmt2or 
th~ ~.f~ences; that state at1d :cmicipal official:>,' spee:!.al 
civic: gr~ and iut~23ted citi~ena <tdll be invit:~-d to attald; 
apd that the F~e cf tha conf ~en~es is 0 to inf~ eiti.z~g 
of rec2'nt legi slat.iva- and ~.clm:i.::'"i3tr3tiV"3 d~el~t~ end ac- . 
C{):l}pliit~t~ ~ witil particular eruphasia upon t:be im-~ct of legis
lation Utxm the :::C?~ in _\1hicb th~ COUft?rmlCC ig helit. u l/ m 
a&.li~> I t:X!'tleretand that lf~he. t,--1.cr.as. of citu~ and gr..:n.rps 
will ~ solicited and a report made to President .J~rn 'ft. Kennet..ly 
on these view~,.... i-r 1} 

~ .... .. I>- b>t...~ . ~ ~ ,. .. ~ • i'v.i: ?;;rte l)urposas Q!'. w..u..S memor~ J. a:n ~..tr~ner osau:u.n,g 
that: th~se conf..ersnees ma.7 have inw:r~t polltie31 .cff.aci: in . 

. teat (l) th~y ~'.:iY increa~ public eupp-:lrt of the President"s 
pro,?~m :!.n the ne~t CoDg;:"e35 whic~ r::Ay ba ~nliest~d in a va:ri
ety cf WBYl\ and (2) wbt\t is s.::i-id at th.es~ C®ia-enee3 mtJ.;J be 
us(:d in -c~i311 cat~i.al in .tb:'l 1952 cl~t:ions !or !!~~s oi 
Congr'2sa. ! c:;i, ho"1~vc::::-, il1'7o .S$Sufiling th:lt p~tieik)a...,ts in tha 
coo£..ar~nc2s ~ill rt-a·f'";"ain frco tli:l-~ctly soliciting public support 
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~ • .t ... ~ • .• .... . ..:l • 
ti!};'0'.1g~-i u-i:-g~1~g prassure.s U:JOn .r.;.~oars oz: wngress ,.,,-i~n ?"£?$pe-<:!t 
~;:J eoy ~--..rt:i~ulaz le~hJlstion a4d t::ill o.ot i:::gc the ~lccr:icn 
o::- <l..3feat: of <h~7 pru::tituL."\r s~ato-~. or ~ember of. tha Rous.a of 
P~pr::?szotativcs . Thesa q:-ualificatiqns hav~~ es. tl1·~ s me.no:i:an~ 
1~1d!cat.es, COJ'.lsid~bla rel~v-cmc3..' 

'lbro:a are th=ee stat"...ites which have potential ralevanca to 
\=he cQncl<Jct of these ~.:mfe:rences. Th£J first .of these, tha ~tch 
Ac~~ c.....""!ltains t:xro t~s of pt"ohibitictta. The .firzt s~t~ce. of 
53~8.on 9 (5 U. s.c. 1181) Cia~S it unla:t.¥ful for u~ pe:!?on'j e~ 
pli:>yad ia t:h-2 executive hr~ 0£ the 80"~~~ f*to use his of
f lcial mr-~ey or inflmmce foi:- the ~se of interfering 
'b"ith a!l election or a£fectir:3 the result:; there.of.~, ~he pz:ohiui
tion 13 applica'bl~ ~:it.oout ~ceptiQD to- n any employe.ri1 of the· oo..x
e.cutive ~;mca incl?Jdi!l-g even Cabinet offii!erS. Althot2sh Sect.ton 
9 cer~y prO"li<:!~ for the r~val o:f a p..~son violati.Ils it.G p~o
vi&ions, lS u.s.c .. 595 makes aets ~-bi.ch vi~lat:e t11e first: se..l'l
t~e of S~ctiun 9 c:rimii'\al offanses. The sacood probibiticn L"'l 
th~ r!:at::ch At:t is c~t.ained in the saeond sentence of s*"=~n 9 
~~d, tv'"ith dasigwa~ed exceptions~ prohibi~s en!ployaes of ~e~-:.it:!.ve 
agencies and depart:enta from taking 0

:!TIY .active pm:~ hl poli~i;;:al 
mn.as~t: or in l;Y.)liti.cal c~ign.s... C~l1y speaking any of
fici.al i!.ppolnted subject to :;.enatori.31 ~onf:L.--n--..ad.on is e..~enpt~d 
frooi thi3 P'J='°'-'U.bitioa. 

The first p!:ohibition se~ t:o be cl<->~t"ly inap-pllcable i:o 
paz-dcipatian in the coni~ences.. Alt..~19"1 th-a-e are no re?:>ri:ed 

. casas > it has been .a~istratively c:ms~;d by the Ci.~11 Ser
vi ca C~.3ltlssicn to be ap:;>licable only to obviausly imp=oper uses 
of nfficial poeition, such as the use of s~ve_~t prop~ty for 
ca-~ purposes. the improper i::iiluencing of sub..:>rdinatea to 
v~te for a particular pa...-ty acd tha like. The valiillty of cltj.S 
v15., is c~:3!.:tated by the fact toot a p-cr~ cz~""tpt frD:ll the 
t;~c.ond prohibition r:ay cogu.ge in 1?0litie3l ~g~~t nnd J.. ... :>liti-

. cal c~.f;tlS "idthout n;:r-e.ssarily ·nolati~ the f1..::-st sentonca .. 
}\:;"Id t.he first. prvhibition ioposes 1~0 greater lioit:ltions up-::-n of
fif'ials 1~ho my not rmgage in ?Olitit:al mnag~t ~ .. ud poli:.i~l 
c~-ai;.;;:is th~n it doc-s upon off!ci.als ·who r:.ay,.. 11.:Jw~ier _. ncit!.1~ 
could u.o~ a zo·,_Y>.::._-nrs..~'tlt c~ to tz"l?nsport votar3. P!nally, .:;·-1.::n lf" 
it ~:!atJld he cont~c<led that the use of ~ove:r::.~t: famds for t:r.an&
v".)rt:..:J.!:icn n:nd si~i 1ar ~p~sza constitut~d !l use of tto.f!:!~ul a~1-
thori:ty Ci:" infl~enceH the r~-oot:e relation.snip to rm "elocti.,:n~i;' 
""n'Ould cak~ tha £i.r::1t prohibit.lop ina?Plic.a!>l~ • 
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. ~ia se.c•::m~ ~e!;1=enc.e o:C se.ctlon 9 {a) prn';dbits civil s..:-r-
·.,·.J.trts,. cth~ t'i":a.."l thosg C."";~~d,. fro~!l tukit?g au ac.ti .. .,e pa-rt i::J 
·:?olltical ~..n.a3~t or in politica1 camp.tlgns. H 7hesa ~-10r<ls 
~~c cl~ly ~els~.ad by the.ir cotltoxt t~ the solicitsticn of vo~e$ 
io: ~ cantlicla-te ~ · pa.~y s~ek!ng office in .:m al~~tion; fr,..'J.t ~s:a 
th~ ~~1. and e'Je:rJ~""Y mea,,-ii.ng 0£ tha words npolitical oa:oag.::- ~ 

..:t d Ii "t.: .... __ .. 'I i u ~:.....r -~ ,.t.. • .~ .t b t~ ,.._, il t::eIH.: en p-0~~~ ~a gns. . J.o.~s ..t.s -~r.e view 'hn ... -c . ;.,-a 'L-3..in 

S~-v!ce has cco~ist~tly taken t-?it:h ~(~peet ·t:-;> tl--..e Act and I see 
t:o reasm to di t=fe:r nith their construction. ~~'1~ Co~sion 
';;ould rcga:!d a progrs.a of a~...art?llc~s by civil 3erv.ant~ merely t~ 
l~d the .ef£icis;cy Df tha sd.-ni.nist:ration in p~.:1er as a violtlti~ 
o:C :?e least the spirit of the E-.stch Act. Ik,~e-..rer 11 not11ing in the 
ll~tch Act \..i--oul.d ~bit ~..icb an employ* frcm appearing before a
'Con~-t!san g:r~..:p t:> desCX"ibe~ - ~l~ and pro:aote the acti:viti.as 
of his° .agene-7> itlcl:uding ita le-gislati.ve p:rogra:a~ even though the -
latter m:l.7 contain politically c.ont.a:oversial it.ems. This ·.,d.zw i'1 
suh13t~"ltlat-ed by the l~sl..at.i.ve batory of the Act~ p!l~t.i.C'.Jla::-ly 
the me.s~ge of ?resident RoQsevei.lt -when r~e. ep-p~;;)'Vad it. At this 
ti.:acl h~ said: 

''roe s~ def ~n1 ti® of bi= and ~rope:z:- ~·.v'tniDiti
tr~tt on of the bill applies to the right of a-uy Go•1eri1-
~t c-~loyee~ fr~ the hlghast to the l~~est > ·to ~iva 
to tl1-a publi:: factual inior=)ati:m rzlati~g to tha con
duct of C-ovex'!'..meat a!fairs. T;:, rule otha..~1.sa ~--ould 
tt-U3 it: ~ssible for thil p~pla of the i;-m_ted Stzit2s 
to lea-~ !-ran t..~.a t<;r~ sert>e t:he Goverm14-~t "?.t."ll> 
uecasaaey~ ~ !:ater~tit:g fact$ relating to the mani
fold. 4.ctiviti.~ ~£ the Fa~~al Gaa;o~t .. n 

! g:\ s-:itiailed that "there is nothi:l8 b the propoaad tihit~ 
Lwsa conf;ar~nces ~hich &?pr~hes a vi:t>latL...~ «>f tilese pr~viilivns 
!J either their letter o:t S'Virit. I tbinkthat parci.sanshi? -would 
b1n1e to be c.a~:ied v~y fa.r , in vi:.Y..r of the abs~c~ of m:iy cur:ent 
ele--~u~, be.fore even t:lle spL.-it: ·of the statute wo-::ld ha "l,.."'iolated. 

· !t s:10Uld>- het.JSYer • be 11t.~ec~ss.ary to add tb:a.t: tba more p.s=tisan 
tna .;:,p.e:=chea~ the se~....i:ig, the itlrite-d pard.ci?'Ults 11 £md such 
f.rict:~~a:. th.a r:o:ce vna approaches ~h~ so:rt: of i~iopl.iety -whi~h the 
L\ct ~·.:;,:.3 aiced at ev;;n ii its l~:ter is D~:>t violat'2d. 

The second tr..;o st:.:i~~t~s present a r.x>:r~ ,.~!ff!c-'"11t problem. 
'ih>3Sa <le.al with tha use 0£ approp:ri.3t~d famd3 £er ulobbyiiJgH ac
·i:i"!;!;:!.;:.;s b7 z~.re:r.=eni: offici~ls. ~}'l..s o1d~..r o.f th~ ~o st.:!t~tes. 
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first e~cted in 191";) > 

ttno p~~~ 0£ tb~ mor:ey npproprint~d 't.rJ 1!rty 

C!'.2ct::cent of Cong!:'2as sh~l 1, in the ~bsanca o.f 
e;~p:;:e.ss ;i~tllorl7~ti<nl by Co.ngres3; ba used di.re~tly 
or inCL.""'2Ct:l7 to p~y for i'!'=l7 ~rsonnl s-ar;rice. 
ad"'-i--e.rtls·~"lts tele3~,. telep~:J l~t:tor> 
prlntM o: t1ritten ~tter, or otf>.er le.vice> L"'l
te-nced or desl.zt:ed to influence in r:i.rr:t i~r 
a ~.e..~ber ~: Ccn:;;ress, t.o favor -o~ <>?posa, by v~te 
or otherw!~e, ~rrrf leg_1$lation or ;;pp;:-oprtation by 
c~ngress~ w!ta~~er befora or .tlte:r tna i:ltrodt?.Cticn 
of ~ny bill or resolution pr~posin3 such lagi$
lat1on or apr>rCJ!'ri!'.!ti..on; .., .. ., • u 

Str...ce thi.3 s~ctl.cn is auad at influer-.<:1.ng L-i specified 
,. . ..,",.. ... ~ ... ,...,., -·1~- "'!'>_.,_,,._ ,..:; _,..~,,_0....,..._s,,, t v.,- v! 01..., ... -1,,..,,,.,. by +-~ .. ~ 
'..it~.;<;,). u t':""\-'-~s..li. ...,..._,_ .. ~.;.u.,I'·.-. .. ~ ... ""'"'~'0.1;.-..:; ""',. -Ii,..~ J-. ~i----....--· ... Jt'-

p!"O?()Sed conf:?re..""l!:S3 ts 1.i..:ll!-:ely. 1.:i,,~ev·e:r, .a ci..7J.lar prohlbi'tion> 
wit.~..it cri."lin.al panalti.2s? h~s b~~n annually e13eeted i..1 ths 
aµ?roprt.~tion nct3 sii"lee 1351 a~d now a?~ars a3 S~ction 50J 
of th~ Gen.ere! p,:we~nt a~t:ttars • t:epart::.-ent oi Co-.. :~r-ce 
~nd Rel~te<l A3enci.os Appropriation Act, l9o2 {~.L. 31-125). 
It ?rovir.!ea: 

r:No p~rt. of ~.ny i>pproprlntion c~taiood in 
this or .'?!~Y C·th:!r Act ,. or oZ tha fu.."1c.;; :.lV~ilo.bla 
fo:: ~~p-encil~ura by Gny in.divld!.131. C:)r-varat:.i!>n, 
or r.3~l':C)' i:ncl,~de<l tn th!.s or nny other t•,c·t, sh~ll 
bu U$c<l £or pu'!>li.ci.t.y or µropaganc1a µu.rpcses 
cla3igned to s~?Pv=t or <l~f~at l~.zi.sl4~ion pand~g 
b~f ore Cm:i~rasa .. •• 



.. t • . '\ 

as ~pr~bticit7 or pro?aganea • • • 'dcst;_;:oetl to SU??Ortt o::- cief~~t 
12.:;isl~t:ion pendL-iig before ::ongrat:ls .. '' ! doubt t.h.'lt: the pro
?~n•ed :ict.ivit:les crm .~c.;::ur.;it~ly l:r~ so de~crtba<l. and L"'l. an-.1 
f!;.~nt:. 1 do ~~ c-elicv2 th...it: an intcr.f)t"et:{:tion of tr..e Act 
c~t.aniiln$ to :L-i.for.::13ti-orutl act1.vitie~ \•-C1.lld be i1 correct one. 
7h~ lcgislat:.i"£.P3 histor-.1 in tha case of both t',cts, :!S well as 
c0:wvn oensii: a:l+:l pzst: ;;r~ce.dent > makes it.11.10de~ately clea:e 
th..;'lt both Acts t-rere a°'~d nt sp....~ifi.c evils :r~lQted to using 
f e<le=sl :f w:rds to g.e!lar~ta public pressure on t.he Congr9$~ 
throogh t.~ kind of nets set fo:rth in Section 1913. I!li.3 ts 
noro cla.~r in the case of Section 191.3 thgn Section so-;;~ but 
I tntnk acts thLs clos.:aly r<?lated sh.;mld b-~ Gi!:lila:rly -re:':td 
as reflecting a consis~nt Con~saion.31 vl~w. 

~1 ..i - t - rt • • ., - t t-t ~ .. 1~ """'1t::an ot \.,~n&~.3s wgs. .i. t:eLi.~ve.. ·:> a,_ e~~ t:o 
distL'1guitJh ~publicity or pro?.a3and3 pt.Jrpo~esa which ~~-e~a 
diraetly de!sl~"lS~ t:~ put ?ressur·s u7-):n the COll:-~a3s throu&'l. 
aX'•"1.!s1.n3 public opt~lon. ~d n-ctitliti.e$ t-;h!.ch i~ro ei!~ie2t:ional 
or L-Uor.n..~tional .::.nd deai:--~d to ex...,lain ~nd elaborate .snd _, . 
tlef~nd ,ast or f ~t~ B~ecutive or L-~gLslative action. o\d-
wi t~tll7 t1ie lL~ is n,?t: alw3Jr:I an ~aa7 one t~ d:raw. But th2 
fact t~'t::?t: !!lost dap~rt~nts of th~ G:>wrni-nent mabtaL-i L"lfor.na
tio-a oZ.f'.ices ;100 th~t Cot!3%'2BS U?P:t"vprL'lt~s rt.tnda to ;tt.a!.ntnin 
~d S'.1D;10rt t~se oi:il.ces i!:dicates that it; was not the 
consres;:i~n~l intent to p~lude 2 wide (! ,~t~30~ ~f publicity 
n-::tivitl.~ap ev'2:'1 t~ugh thesa acti7it:1us mi.gh~ wall ~~;J.lt in 
p1.1blicity ~hie..~ woi1ld influence pending legi!llation.. What 
t':~y <lid clearly ·vi~b. to ?%'event wn3 the u~ o! 2.p~rn?rl~rted · 
f!~1tls by ti:-;'.i't ~ecutiva to craate. Drti.fL:i.:il p:res1:mr-~ -on 
~on;res3 darL~g !ts le3islatl~e consi~ration3. 

"th~ lc3isl:it:Lv~ hls~ory o.E th . .a .Aµ;:>r~lpru~t:io..1 :'-c~ pro
"!;i~io!1 is not ~xt~nsiv!?. It t:aa ~de.ea by m~~ of a floor 
.... ..,.~~·1.-.~ ... l>o -4.,... ~~~!S •:r ..... us4 t -- i:, ~'J ·1~\..2: ~;-i. ..... ~~,.,.,... o~ t~- .,~.,,.-~,...,,,.,.n ... ....... ,- ... -t·-.. ~ .... - ...,.;..a. ...,:,._ l:.J.:.J ':.- -~\ "'.JI.If..... .a.• ... ""'""'~J-J.-''IJ""' - t.~- ~ ... a.!....-~JA..t:...,;.--.,1. 1\-l 
.......... -.~-- ·- --"""' · .. ·,...~ ~~ o.c .,-~ -~n~1 "'n ,_.,_,.. c ..... ,· ... "'c .. l '"'e ... ~- - -"e- of ·.-...... .iJ.:..-"·::.-....,.~.~ ... ,. ..,~_..... 4. .... :?,.::.'--_,~ "~ t --~~ -.-:.-:!. Q. _ vl.. ~~""'= rt'~;.:u ·'-' 

:,~blic =~l:::~i~·:ls pnrJ>::>!t!tel in tha :,';o·.;er~!lt agencie3 .~nd o.f 

.. 
-.J-



t . . .. 
the gra_at volu=-~ Of 3ove~nt publications. !ta r,~CO~!!?'naed 
his ~~n~nt: ~ntl it.: w~s adopted in the context of st~~"T!'ng 
t~·t~ flo~ of s-uch publications. Alth~ugh th;?re was no dis
cus3i.:)n of thi'l ~~nd~nt in the Senatta C~~-nitte.~ Rneo:rt and 
U:.) ~ntion of ~t in debate en the Senate floor. Senate dis
c~si.on of t:ha ~~ a::toerui~nt: ~n the tr.dependant Offices 
Appropriation:s Act di.s~losed a ccr..:arn onlyw"it.h the ~i
tur->l cf gove-r~1'":""i!Xlt funds fo'r pe~zon.al. ser:Tices and publicatiol'...s 
:Ur~ads.d to ::tfiect tba cours~ of legislation by molding public 
opinion. Tha e~e~t of this provision in the y.z.."ln sL°"\Ce 
i ·~31 h.~.;e baen ro-..tt!.ne .tlnd •,,;_thout sig:oiflcnnt congresaional 
c~....a-m:. 

rhara i..5- 1"~ questiQ.!l that Co:o~ess in s~nsiti".,'"'e to the 
usa o.f ar,>pro,?:'!.t!tad fune:s t~ ?~Y' fot: ntlageil lobbying czctivit12s 
l:JY gove~t: off .tci.als.. Tnls .sensltivity .ts evldenced not 
only by these sta~~te~ but Dls~ by ccng::c3sional in~./'!!stts3-
tiona "1hich ha~ o.ceurred. f~u tfa~ to time. .Pc~hap$ th.a most 
1-:n;;nr~'1nt •.uas the 194? in".testig..~tion by :.\ !lous~ Select tcm
?1itt2e on Lob~.fi.rlg Act:1.vit:ias which e~~~~d, ~moag otrier 
things> ~'all :::cti:viti.t)s of s;;enci9a of the Federal Gow!.~.xdne 
intended t~ b1flue.nee, encour33~~ promote or l:etrtrd lesi.3-
l~ti.on. t• (H. .Rea. 293 • Slst Con3. • lat :>ess.) 1~mo~g the 
~;Jtters co:uiderad by the Sal.act CoOlli.tt~e wa~ char~s th..tt!: 
:.i~C'.:'3t..~::y cf i\gr!cult:ure Br$r>I'.m\ had vio!nt.ed 18 U. il.C .. S 1913 
b;r ~!d.~g a s~eiach on .agricultu:r-31 policy be~ore a La:rga 
5-"t'ha:ring of Production nnd tla.rk.atin3 ~'\d:nin!.str,ntion Co0t0itt~~
ri!~n br~.Jght to.30~~ ~t gove-!.£.i.uen~ ~pens.a i.."tl- St. 11.c;.t.il, atn
~ao~;i, f 0r t.1-~ pu.""'?osa of receiving i:ostruction P.nd infol"::t~
tl·:;n r~z·'l!"<H . .ng t~i= functloa~. Th~ t:.:?neral ,\c,eount!ng . 
~-,;:.;:~ ... .::. ,..;:~~- .... ~ .;~.,-~~~1,~~.; ..... n ,..,..~lu•~~ th~.-?-;;,,.. "--n .... _.. __ -:-'-"·-,. .:\.J...,.4i,;;J. <-...... ~ .. y._.u _ .,--........,.1 , ~v.s.-- ..... -..-.-s..1 .. ~ ... -·.t. • ll:-..;.a ,n,.i..~n 

b.~d no= viol~ted § 1913 but tht! Assist~~t to the Com~t-:rollar 
C~:i~r~l, L: t~sttiyinz bafor.e the Sel2c~ C~l.tt~e:t stnt:.e<l .. ~ ...... ,.... 
\- •i.-;..1 "9 ~ 

., ~. -~ ~ ~n • • ... evil in public expend1tur·3S 
fo:;: lobby~-i,~ C~:1Si!>!:S ...... , b tha C-2.-<i?;JiS!\3 put Oi.l 

th:-o~J3h-.:4:;,S~ t~ c~mtry .tlt l~r~ f()r th~ ?U"r?Ose- of 
1.·~,.• •• ,..~";';:JI ~~ -~ ~, ............... ~,., .. ~ ,. ....... ~··t- '"'r~~ ..... - c·_, ... '""en· ~.~_ ,,, .... __ .::iin~-_, .......... '--:.~o .._. .. _ ...,...._ -'-",...........,- '~· ~'W '-""~ ~~'- :"" ...,.._,. .4.J...Wi- .. 4 ""' ... _ ~.-

" .-,,. ........ J.&.. .• .. 
-::--~~ ~n.a ~:~~t~r.s.. .!.w~ expenu ... ~~.:=a9 t:t-'37 ta'.(~ tna 



t:l i~ ~1!1 re;?-:?r~7 h.1~'.l'>P-X-,. t.~~ Cel~~t C~l.:ete-$l toPk 
c:c~~nl~a~o. o.£ t~ fact. ~~e thti }.)?:>~~i.d,..~-c h;\3 ~~..zibUt ~· '7'~ 
in ~ k31.$lst1.~ ~~~ -~rA ~a~ 'tiit.t~.tt ~??4Wf'l1, ·v{\tt~~ 
:?~ti;ti!:~~ W0.~-e c~~sa ~ ~fc:.."'3 t~ Y"..:h~ ~ .. ib..i.ci."4 h~ ~~ 
h!.a s~rdL.~t~s i;~ en in e·Z-l;;.t~ t~ iz;fl~n~ tbt> cou...-~ of 
~ -~-'l ..... l,.,~l,........ ,/"-"! .. .!'~,...,.,... ?l 'l~ }!'!f ... ~ ..... _~ ~A. ~A. ... ~ ~;>,. "'.., 
4:~;.-..- a.!1-o_........ ti,.SJ.• ............ .;' ...... ~j,,..J .... ~ -~!.b-.. • .-... ~::ii:•,. ,i.. ............ ""~ •• j;ri;'• ..,4 ..... 

. <' ~ ·"><"1-··'l: '.;! e-._...·~t .-,.~-.9 ~1-~ _..,. _ _.__ ~A ... ~ .... .,. • "' "'It -::_~) !-
~~ ·ir.,i.- .... .:...;;;.}- • J."'-;) ~ -;.1.,~ ........ ~ ..... ~.) _.:.-., ......... .,...,.,. -.''1-"• ~.J-*->- --

~ub:$U~ ti». C<~~t;."6 t:"~ t..~ ?Osition t.'Oi.ced by tt~ <:h31.r
r;L:J~ a~ t~ hiil5in::.~ c! tt!l h~!li.rl..:."lt;s m ~~ ph.a~ ~! 1!;3 
~!ls~~nt. c.:)~~d t..1.tn t--~ c~nr!ttcl:. c:f t:-ee~~l o~ttcul~: 

;}Z?ti-
t:~~ !-!oover 
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ccn~r.;,l by lL....:itatlons h:lp.-,,t;ed by Co:n,;r~s3 upon th.a '..!Sa of 
n:>QI'"O!'.H."iatad r..mda. Con3-i:ess ~'-~y gr; mt Ol" t-l!thnoltl l!?
pz-:.pri.atior..S ~s it <:~-oaes. and wl~n in.aki.ng :.in appropriation 
m3y di.rect tha purpo~es to which tha approprl::it.io:l. sh~!,l bi~ 
c?-v-otad. It 1?-..'ly nls>">. imposa conditions with respect to the 

4!r • --' • .: . ~ )i • 1 t-- • -~ .. • USc O.!. Cr-..e epp::O!)~~"lt.c..o:\• ':1;::°0V:1:,.,2n ~ 'l':1T:T8 ... S~ -t t~1a cor.<::l.i;:1.0r'l& 

rl:1 n:Jt re~J; ra t;:J~r.~t io!! of ~:~~ Gc-1~~? t ; ~ ior~i~CC.en 

p-1 t(f~ 1<o!tSt1.giti..on." 41 Op." A ... G. Ho. ,32 (J'-1.ly 13, 1955!> 
"· 4, e~ha.sig suonlied) ,·· s~.a 3.1so Uni-,t:~d St~te~ v. E~1t:ler .. t- .. • • r a a -,, 

297 u .. :;. 1, 73-7!.~. I would t~refore consider it: most ~oubt-
fut whether Co?Jgra$3 could L"J?>.:>Se 1!.~::d.t!ltion~ tipon ::~ use of 
ap?r-oi~riatad ftu~s which go so f~r aa to rander i~ altogatbi!.r 
bz,ractical or !;:rp~:iibla f~r the President~ l-!nd ti'lcse aet!ng 
pursuant to his direction, to c~rr/ out a basic Ccnstttutiou~l 
function. 

\.tnila not. sttl¢t1.y raleva.-nt to the L""lterpretst!.o-:i of tha 
~,ppro;irlatton. •'-.ct;, th.a sa:ne point -w~s tu.:..,c.a by S.en..'l!:O:::' Hatch 
in llisc·;J.;Jsi,."1& the Hatch Act prohibit1en$~ !te said: 

~ ••• As I h~v~ oft~n s~ld~ ~hen ?f'licy-
" .. Jl!.t!i .s ~ l = t'- "' ~ .. >-"" !n.?.i(.~g c.s...... e~ s 04. ru'.l ~ova~n... sucil as ""na 

P 1."f;si<lant ~nd meWer:J of t!:-~ C:::.bL")fat in~ugt:rate 
and c~:rry on g~~t po11:::1.ea cf gove~~-....~nt, they 
must necess;1ri.ly fretr..wntl7 go before ~~ 
country a..,d the ~-.eople ::nd ~!{plflin their poli.cl.c$, 
t!tld ofte:?n it: is tr..:e th.Dt t!iey must tlef~nd ti""~~ 
when they nre t?~~111ed, lt: is but right ~rid ,ro~r 
that th!'ly uhcr...ild h.ave the full. !)rivilese of doing 
s::>, snd t.hs bill now co p::-d"r!.d~s~ it (S4 C:,ng. ~.ei::. 
95i2). 

I ;.;!)uld not: be pr~,:t~<l to ~t:erp::-et th~ li~i.tation con
t~in~d ·tn t~.a A?pr~?ri~tton Act on t~ · ur.~ of ~??ropriatgd 
f~t!!cl3 fo~ i)''..1blicl.t:7 o::- µrop~.~ani!a corn!~!.~ as cver-1.~?.chi:i.~ 
c~):;st:it•..!tiott;?1 pr~hib!.tior-~. I think chat Co~1g.re~3 ~y 9ro?'~rly 
li::ii.t s 1.ich ~ctivities • but I. do not bcl!.ovd t~-:i.t it i;iay 
".!•):t~tlt'..!tlon~ll~l, or th!?t th1.a le;.islat:icn iut:en'1s t.:> prai;;:luc':-l 



, ... 

the Prcstden.;: frn:J e~·;;?lai.ni~,:~ hl.3 pmgr~ m:d legL~lBtl~ 
;;:-.:J?".'.lS~ls t.(> th~ zaner~l ~...Oli~ hy an:?" s9proprtat~ r:r~an!'J. 
L-s t ha t:.:s-tat conta~!::. of s~h l~gisl.1t.Lon I t'hillk th.1't t•info~
tion n..~ t..."-'?la~"?.tiQn' .. t.ut:o in~ n;ublielcy &"'ld p~oprrsanda't 
;1t t:-u p~ini: wh.era ~, h~~:le evol~~tion of t:he ·n.ctivU:iss in 
0..:.03-tion ~YJ.ld c~:c~c~erize too:::i ~is prba.rl.l:; inte...··1th~d to 
f.P.!t. ~h~ h;tst on Cor!gress ;.4th res~et to 3~-Ci.f.ic le;;isl.ation 
U::'"~r eonsi.O::re:ti.o:i i.:::1 t~ Sc:n;itca nnd th.-~ !!;.)-..ts~. ~ra I h~~ 
~eic. th.1;; is r.;:Jt an easy 1!.~ to dr::"...1) P.~t. if t~..s fc~t 
d~s.=ri~-d in the ;.;hita ~.1Se pre~ti rale~~e of Oct00er ll 1s 
G.::r .... 7.l~.uly .a~:~red to• ~hen "! tlo not b.,lU;va theSd C-"'t'.!at-..: 
e.ncas o;.-e:t'$~ t~ lL'le. !i the pt4...:n.ary €:.t?hasi!I of the con
f e~-r.c-ss is t::> ~~ en p~soo le3i~latwn. ii thi~ J.~gisla
tion is r.ot .::e~ly e..-.tyl.~L"'12d but vtio~:J.aly ;1nmro~~d and if 
the eudL1nes i~ ~r..c~~~d * t~,3h ~~bJ:Jrtat!.c.n nr:-d t.hrou.z:-;h 
... ~~~ -r~!,,,;...-~'-t•.,_~ ........ ..,.C! 1--r.-..,._ ~.,...,. ....... ~i.~-;,"'7$ ,,,,;: "'~"" .... ,..s e-~""'~~- ._O 
............... ~~i...;...i,.'-'~·-i.~-. ..... 1- ~ ... .;;.- ~i.,.8~--~~ t..J1- t ... .. ...u ....... ~ -Po-.;.~-, ti,., 

~?:.>eal to t.hei.r 5ai-,.."ltor'3 or 2.ep~sen1:ntives £-~r th~ en~ctC2n?:. 
of ?:~ pro_g~t..~~ ! beti.2-,7a th-~ prohibitlon contallmti 1n 
th~ (;.....""r.-e'~l 1'>ppmprtatitm !\Ct ~y ;,.~ll b~ alfPl.l.~:ab12. Un.-,:~oi~.:L~bly, 
~ .:'"!r~ de.slL'"'lg with ;l c:.ll!stion of d.n~e~~ I c.snnot: r'..M't..d 

Ccl~catic..1, ir-100.~t:ion~ ex t~ sol!..ci.tati..on of the vt.,~ cf 
-· .. ~ ... - ...... ~ ...... __ , ... ~ - i'-' 7!·---- id ·~ • .t~· 1'~ .... :!.ci-o;:n~:. .;;~ i;..s.::.a ~ne .... ~•l. P•J.O.!..r..>: t:.;;;:rr .. ~~ 'i:" "'~a an~ a~ ne4l"~ 

.. • .... ti. ·~ 

~r?ubli.:::ie7 ~= ~~~~;-S; O::'l t~ other htt.nd., too ~cti7e ~nd 
t~J e_...,_t:rue!..astic ~r~~t~ ~f sneci1i~ l~~i~lotiva Dro;')O~al$ r • ~ . ... 
might aCC'~tcl7 b--:! s ·;) ch.~niet$rtzed. 'i~ c1rcu:...~tmtces ~.nd 
B;;bj~t: ~~~tter of tha c~n£~r~~s cust Sr..!.~.:Jt; th\l lina to 
~~ [!z!~~r-30 t~:>. 

" 



t ... 

It is :n-.r opinio~ t:~t tln confe:r!!nc~a J!S dencribud in 
th~ 2r~sitlent: .s p1:'~ss con£erencas sra not ~, violation of 
C.,..~ .. 'f ,-:.· ... o;5t-:i~~3 ata~'Cm$ l feel ~'"tt..fide,nt tl:int these a ...... ~ " '" ., ._..._..... -.t..,i..::.~ ........ • ""-- .,.,__ 

t .. ~~11 r~·,;ei! fr~ the Hatch :\ct proscri?tions~ even tho>.igh 
c!.vil s~n:v~nts ~~ ~loye<l, b view ef the fact that th;air 
rcl~ti~n to ~41:1 "c~p3iztl'' or •election!• is te;r.porally ~®va.d 
by a;;?~it':"'t.at~ly a y~.3r~ ·;rney w01.ild appro:-!ch tr"2se proficrl.-p• 
tions only if the p:;rtkip.~mta ~~ ~ ~<ld.res.s their re..~r'ks 
dL~tly to tile s-~P?Ore er <le.f•;.at of ?f~:bers of Congres$. 
'"Xf.~ mt)'r!! th.iG is <l-:>ne . tha rore tha S?irit oJ: tha Hst;ch Act. 
~~ld be viol.atoo. ! \~...lld rt:>t• h~wa11e~, be conce...""'ned. !£ 
pc~..3 otte..~diu~ t..:."-.e c;)!lferezxca t>sers t•:> be ind1.reetl7 in
fli.~ed b-.f ra2:ts:.u:i:l3 the voting records oi ~-~ecllers of 
Ct>ntt-as:J ag!?.L"'ls!: th-::!.l!: ~:rossiona ,of the Ji.tlmL.-D.strntion-'s 

:'::a I. hsve not&J. th.a :\.pproµrL'l~ion Act proviai.on g1v~a 
!!onsic.ersbla ntor-2 d!.fficl.!it1" ·,~filtg l co:ncl'.:r..tJ that it d02s 
not prohibit the usa ~f ~:>?roprbted fur.ds for the p~poses 
of t~1e cort.fa~nces ~ I ?..;~ assr.x:Ung th~!': tllil7 ·will ba cr.mdt:e:ted 
!.n c ::;..'-!'1~ c.;)nsist.snt T~ith tha pu.--p.cses o~.:itlL-:.ed by the 
r1~sitlant in 'hi!l p1:'2SS r~lc;ises ~nd t1'.a.t 11 t...'°!a:re.fo:ro , they 
tiill not be p~rily niced at d.i-rectly s.:Oortln~ p~r:;ici
pi:::..nt.s to b~l~::ce ::!e-._.bcr3 of Cong~ss ~,;1t.h -r.aS:tpeet 'to 
p~.n:tic-t.11ar bills or projra:.."13., lf tt. is falt tha~ thl$ is 
1!.kely to tJCC'..l!:' 7 it ::iizbt ba ~1.s-~r not to us~ appr·:>i':t"iat.::d 
f~!!C;l in 3u~l')Ort cf th'2 ccn!ercnce3 •. · ~ut. if .6.ro-d;s· n~ tj .... 
:_-...3 tl-.:.:i"-":l f1:om other S{)t:rce:a--f·:>r a.'-'a=?le , fi:O!tl the pem~ratlc 
i.!.~tl.~n.~1 ~-:c~ttzu-tb.en I belio--,n! it °'t"rould b-~ 
!11-t1~j~h per~p~ not st::-ictly requi~d by l1l.w• 
~~~ ~= cl~il serr7~~~~ iu th~ s-nmin~r3 . I feel s.o~.?! i~:n:n~··:>~ri.at~,. 

~ • J 

Li ss~d.:ig ~3'.lla~ =--~..OOz;:; of th;;) C1.vil S-3r.11.c~ to p::.~rt:ici?~:ta 
in ::::T?~:::-c~:~.s whi.ch , by "tlr~J.e of t:ha sourca oi th--.::l..r famd;.; ~ 
-:;._:;:.::.l~1 ~'t:-;i.~~ly · be ch.ilr!!ct::.lriz~d ~s "poll1:i.cal .. /' 

-!'.J-



, 
I fc~ l. sura th.at tr.a ?ro?OSed co'.1fe.rcl'.lcss ~11.ll be 

c:-:-1.tl.z!.z.atl o!l the ~d3 that ta.~ rao:l~.1 is baing ~d for 
?vlitical purposes)' nr.d n c;)tora'blia i.rr;~>..10<..~t ean oo a'lde 
th.at thl3 is in viol.at.ion of section 50~ of tl'.3 Appro)l."i~tion 
..'»ct... How ;.7,:u:~"l st1bst~3 there. i.S to thia critU:is~ ~ill '10-
pend upon ~fu!.t is do:ie at t~..a confai:a.r.""'lea~ erid the ~ublic 
a~cept~.;:e or ~j~io.n of these ~cts as '}pot1ti.cal~ 1n a 
~n~i.s!?n oe~~.3··· If to ~:reelud.G tl'-..i$ crlti..cui:l nonapp::-o,,rlated 
£.Joos ara use.d> then ~I.a aro caught on th-9. oth.e:!:' horn ~£ the 
dil~ since., by i::tplication.- the. point that thesa cQ."lf~
enees ~~ "poli:1.~l" ia c.once.Ced and the possibl~ i:lpro-
?r-i~cy of thn use of ei'\.1.1 $~~1ants ts e:nphaa!2ed. 

ill.cr~las <leB. Kat;!.et:bt:ch 
.:\nsi.stant .\tt·:;)rnay Geiwml 
Office of Legal Counsel 



OF'F'ICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

January 21, 1975 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
Second Floor West Win~ 
The White Hausa. 

Dear Phil: 

Thanks very much for sending over 
Bill Casselman's materials on advancemen. 
A lot of questions were put to rest. 

Sincerely, 
(-\_ 
L-Jj,, 
\ z.,,,u, 

Peter J. Wallison 
Counsel to the 

Vice President 



OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

January 21, 1975 
MEMORANDUH TO THE VICE PRESIDENT 

FROM: Jam.es Canno S:\. 
~LA..· I : • 
\ . 

SUBJECT: 25th AmendmentJ 

Jack Marsh and I discussed the invitation from 
1 Senator Bayh to comment on the 25th Amendment. 

I see nothing to be gained> and two good reasons 
not to do it: 

JMC:kr 

1. It would tend to set a precedent against 
executive privilege. 

2. It would be inappropriate for you to criticize, 
even by intimation, the process by which you became 
Vice President. 

cc: Phil Buchen 
Jack Marsh 
Peter Wallison 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI~GTO!'! 

February 12, 1975 

Dear Mr. Wilson: 

Your letter of February 7 Has been noted. 
I can assure you that Vice President 
Rockefeller and I have the finest of 
relationships, and I am sure, that all of 
your fears are ill-founded. , 

Sincerely, 

l/b.&f1~ltJ.~ 
PhIB~J''w. Buchen 

Mr. Charles J. Wilson 
Aromas, 
California 95004 

Counsel to the President 



Aromas, Calif., 950041 
7 February, 1975 

The Honorable Philip Buchen, 
Genera1 counsel, 
% The White House 
Washington, D.C:. 20~00 

Dear Counselor:-

It is quite apli-ent that your position in the 
White House is in jeopardy. 

Vice-President Nelson A. Rockefeller who is 
power mad is determined to place his own men in the 
White House. 

Vice-president Nelson A. Rockefeller has been 
unmasked as a long time active COMMUNIST. 

f'ollov His staff members undoubtedtl.y[tne JS8Dle 
ideologieal. lines... once established in the White 
House you can bet your bottom dollar that yoy will be 
on the way ou of a job. 

Good luckJ 

eect~u~ 
C~J. Wilson, 
a patr~otic American. 



C.J. VILSON, 
Aroma~, ca. 95004 

PERSONAL 
PLEASE 

, _ __, ---

(

-:::-c,(fl V1C'c 
..._, . 
., P'll c~ 

-3 <-) I I~ .:---
/ . 

The Honorable Philip Buehen, General counsel, 

% The White House., 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.V., 

vashington, 

D.C. 20500 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1975 

Dear Hr. Wilson: 

Your letter of February 7 Jias been noted. 
I can assure you that Vice President 
Rockefeller and I have the finest of 
relationships, and I am sure, that all of 
your fears are ill-founded. ~ 

Sincerely, 

lfb,a;.}UJ.~ 
PhiiiQ~w. Buchen 

Mr. Charles J. Wilson 
Aromas, 
California 95004 

Counsel to the President 

I-
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Aromas, Calif., 95004, 
7 February, 1975 

The Honorable Philip Buchen, 
General counsel, 
% The wbite House,_ 
Washington, D.C.. 20500 

Dear 

White 

counselor:-

It is quite ap-drent that 
House is in j~opardy. 

your position in the 

v1ce-PI"esident Nelson A. Rockefeller who is 
power mad is determined to place his own men in the 
White House. 

Vice-President Nelson A. Rockefeller has been 
unmas~ed as a long time active COMMUNIST. 

follow His staf~ members undoubtedtly/tne 1same 
ideological lines... Qnce established in the White 
House z_oE.. can bet your bottom dollar that you will be 
on the waY out of a job. 

Good luekJ 

eect~u~' 
~J. Wilson, 
a patriotic American. 

PHOTO COPY 

---
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12:40 p.m. Friday, March 21 

Listed below are the names and titles of the people 
Captain Howe (VP staff) promised you. 

Hurphy Commission, working on: 

Dr. Francis Wilcox 
Executive Director; 
Commission on Organization or the. Government 
for the Conduct of Foreign Policy 

2l4-9850 

Fisher Bowe 
Deputy Executive Director 

254-9850 
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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

April 28, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 

FROM: Peter J. Wallison 

SUBJECT: The Capitol Hill Club 

As far as I have been able to determine at the present 
time, this is the situation: 

l. Travelers Insurance Company, the holder of the 
only existing mortgage on the premises occupied by the 
Republican National Committee and the Capitol Hill Club 
is about to foreclose its mortgage. 

2. Foreclosure is imminent because the Club· has· 
not been meeting its rental payments to Capitol Hill 
Associates, the owner of the property, and Capitol Hill 
As s 0 c i ate s er· As s 0 c i ates II } i n turn h as n 0 t b e en a b 1 e t 0 
make timely mortgage payments. 

3. The Club needs approximately $700,000 to clear 
up its debts (mostly to the Marriott Corporation) and to 
pay its rent through 1976; Associates needs approximately 
$400~000 to clear up its own outstanding obligations. 

4. Advances to Associates could be secured by a 
second mortgage (after Travelers) on the premises 
occupied by both the Club and RNC, but advances to the 
Club would be unsecured, and there can be no assurance that 
it would ever be recovered unless the Club became a going 
concern. The following questions arise at this point: 

{a) Is your interest here in preserving the 
Club or just the Republican National Committee 
lease? 

/ 

f' I 
'·' i ".J 
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Because the leases of both the Club and the 
Committee have been assigned to Travelers as 
security for the mortgage, if Travelers forecloses 
it would be in a position to evict the Republican 
National Committee as well as the Club. Thus, it 
could be argued that the only way to protect the 
tenure of the RNC is to finance the operation of 
the Club. 

This argument> however, does not work. 
Travelers would not want to evict the RNC, because 
the zoning for the property permits occupancy only 
by the Republican National Committee, and Travelers 
would have great difficulty getting a variance. 
Instead~ Travelers will probably sell the property 
to CQngress, which has a right of first refusal on 
both properties and wants to use at least the Club 
building for office space. John Rhodes has said that 
if the property is sold to Congress, he can arrange 
to have the RNC property leased back to RNC again. 

In this transaction~ the Club would fold and the 
losers would be Marriott Corporation ($270,000) and 
certain other creditors of the Club. Associates 
would come out with a profit of approximately $300,000, 
since the pre-agreed price for the property to Congress 
exceeds by that amount the total principal sum of 
the mortgage and other obligations of Associates. 

(b) If your purpose, on the other hand, is to 
save the Club as well as the RNC, things are a good 
deal more complicated. 

As noted above, any advance to the Club would be 
unsecured, and might be lost entirely if it does not 
become a viable organization.* This risk could be 
reduced by inducing the RNC to pick up a larger portion 
of the rent paid by the two entities to Associates, 
releasing a larger proportion of the Club's income 
for repayment of the loan made by the group you would 
assemble. Naturally, however, this is no guarantee 
that your investors would get their money back in two 
years, or ever. 

* It should be noted that the officers of Associates who 
I have spoken to seem to believe that the Club would be 
viable under new management and that a report on the 
~~~~.by Restaurant Associates of New York demons,;;~~ 

!t t\ 
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Th·~ re.a son's:· fo·r you·r ei'fteri n-g .. th·i s· tr.a.ns a~t i·on anyway 
are unclear to me. Apparently, there is a feeling that it 
would be a great political issue for the Democrats if a 
Republican organization went into bankruptcy. However, it 
would also be a nice issue3 and would cause you personally 
many difficulties, when it became known that you had assisted 
the RNC and the Capitol Hill Club by advancing a substantial 
amount of money with no real hope of return. 

However, I have tentatively set up a meeting for 
Wednesday afternoon with the officers and attorneys for 
Associates, and I will, of course, go forward with this 
transaction unless you indicate otherwise. 



OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

May B, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

FROM: Peter J. Wallison 8.t'Lt 

I attach a copy of a memorandum from the 
Vice President to the President which describes 
in some detail the cordial meeting which took 
place yesterday with Senators Tower and Church. 

The Vice President took this memo with him 
when he saw the President today, but I don't know 
whether he delivered it. 

Attachment 

·'-

' ' 

' ' I 
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OFF!CE OF THE VICE.PRESID NT 

WASH I NG TON 

May 8, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: The Vice President 

SUBJECT: Conference with Senators Church and Tower 

I met on Wednesday, May 7, 1975, with Senators Church 
and Tower, and key members of their Senate Select Committee 
staff. 

Senator Church stated that his Committee wanted to 
cooperate with the Commission, and had helped get some 
information out of the Senate Rules Committee which the 
Commission needed for its inquiry. (This was material on 
Watergate, and took approximately five weeks for us to 
secure.) 

He noted that his Committee had a much broader mandate 
than the Commission, including all the intelligence agencies 
and surveillance by other Federal agencies such as IRS, and 
hoped to get their work done by the end of the year without 
an extension of time and added expense. 

' • 
Senator Church then said he needed help from the 

Commission, including the furnishing of all the Commission's 
11 documents 11 and 11 transcripts 11

, so that his Committee \·10uld 
not have to duplicate the efforts of the. Commission. 

I responded th~t both the Commission and the Senate 
Select Committee have "the same interests but different 
fesponsibilities." I noted that the Commission was a 
creature of the President and that I had supposed that all 
its materials would go to the President at the end of its 
study. However, I said I would take uo the Senator's 
request with the Commission. 
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Senator Tower asked whether the ultimate decision 
ould rest with the President, and I confirmed that in my 

view the Commission had been created by the President and 
was reporting to him. 

I noted also that there has been an adverse effect on 
morale of CIA employees because of all the charges and in
vestigations, and that this has adversely affected the 
intelligence c~pabilities of the country. 

Both Senators responded that this was why the Senate 
Committee wanted to get its investigation over with as 
quickly as possible. 

Senator Church commented that responses to the Committee 
from the CIA were routed through the White House~ but that 
thus far the Committee has received almost everything it has 
requested. However, the responses have not been quite as 
fast as he had hoped. 

I asked whether there would be any impropriety in the 
Commission 1 s commenting upon the relationship between the 
CIA and Congress, and both Senators ~aid that they had no 
objection at all to recommendations, along these lines. 

' ' 

,~ . a~~ ,,:~, 

\ 
'• 



EYES ONLY 
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 24, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DON RUMSFELD 

FROM: PHILIP BUCH~UJ,13, • 

SUBJECT: HOLDING DUAL POSITIONS 

No provisions appear in the Constitution or the Federal 
Statutes which prevent a person from holding more than 
one office in the Federal Government except when he is 
a member of either the Senate or House of Representatives! 
There are statutory limitations on receiving dual pay for 
holding more than one position (U.S.C.A. Title 5, Sec. 
5533) which makes it evident that a person in the Execu
tive Branch may hold two positions at the same time even 
though he cannot double up on his pay. 

The Constitution (Art. 1, Sec. 6, Cl.2) provides that: 

" ••. no person holding any office under the 
United States shall be a member of either 
House during his continuance in office." 

For this purpose I do not believe that the Vice President 
is a Member of the Senate even though he is the presiding 
Officer of the Senate. Otherwise, he could hold no other 
Executive Branch position, and there is much precedent 
for his holding such positions as member of various 
Executive Branch boards, commissions, and councils. 
Although the Vice President is included in the definition 
of "Member of Congress" under one statute (U.S.C.A., 
Title 5, Sec 2106), that is solely for particular admini
strative purposes related to his functioning as President 
of the Senate. It has no bearing on the meaning of the 
Constitutional provisions as to who is a "member of either 
House." 

I have also 
of heads of 

examined the provisions concerning appointm¢'S-.tiit. 
the respective Executive departments and n1!Je : 

I'<' 
1,J 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 



ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 
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of these provisions provide that the head of a Cabinet 
department cannot hold another position in the Executive 

·Branch. 

If the question you raised is to be pursued further, I 
would like to approach on a confidential basis a 
Constitutional scholar who could provide us with infor
mation about possible commentaries or public debate on 
the legality and merits of appointing the Vice President 
to head an Executive department or, what is more likely, 
of naming one person to head two or more Executive 
departments. 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 24, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: DON RU'JfSFELD 

Thanks for your memo of July 24. 
Go no further. 

Thank you. 

~:" 

·. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH i NG TON 

December 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

PHIL BUCHE/}7. FROM: 

Peter Wallis on of the Vice President's office advised 
me that the Vice President has been approached by the 
Senate Goverrunent Operations Corru:nittee to testify 
about his views on Congressional oversight of CIA, 
particularly in reference to the Rockefeller Commission 
recommendation that there be a Joint Special Congressional 
Committee for this purpose. Peter Wallison has initiated 
discussions with the staff to see what alternatives to a 
formal appearance by the Vice President would be feasible, 
such as an informal meeting by him. with members of the 
Committee. 

I told Peter that I was worried about having the Vice President 
become even informally involved on this subject with the 
Govermnent Operations Committee when the Senate Select 
Conrmittee presumably will claim. jurisdiction over the matter. 

You 1nay want to raise this point at an early meeting of the 
intelligence group in the White House. 

cc: Mike Duval 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PETER WALLISON 

FROM: PHIL BUCHER 

In response to your inquiry, I see no 
problem in considering the negatives of 
the official photographs taken by the 
staff photographer of the Vice President 
as part of his official papers. Of 
course, until the Congress has considered 
the recommendations from the National 
Study Commission on the Records and Docu
ments of Public Officials, it is not 
possible to advise on how such materials 
are to be treated once the Vice President 
leaves office. 

Please don't hesitate to contact me if 
you have additional questions in this 
regard. · 

.J 
• ·-,_ ~-.4 



OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

January 29, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: Philip w. Buchen 

Peter J. Wallison flt;,. FROM 

In our telephone conversation this 
morning I mentioned to you that the Vice 
President has raised a question as to whether 
the negatives of official photographs taken 
in his off ice are part of his official or 
personal papers, or are the property of the 
White House. 

As I indicated, the Vice President's 
official photographer is a member of the Vice 
President's staff, paid out of appropriated 
funds authorized for the Vice President's 
office, but he uses film and reproduction 
facilities furnished by the White House photo
graphers. 

It is my understanding that in the 
past the negatives of photographs taken in the 
Vice President's office have remained in the 
possession of the White House photographers. 
But in that case, of course, the photos were 
not taken by a member of the Vice President's 
staff. 

Please let me have your views on 
this matter. 



THE \NHfTE HOCSE 

WASHINGTO:\ 

.. 



•""'---"--""•~«--• ~v'"•'·-··• ~~.-____ . _______ . --

THE WHITE HG.USE y~~ 
ACTION ME~IORAKDUM WASHINGTON .. , .LOG NO.:-:--

Date: Tuesday, October 5, 1976 Time: 

FOR ACTION: 
~J;ljl Buchgn 
Jim Cannon 
Max Friedersdorf 
Jack Marsh 
Jim Lynn 
FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

cc (for informa.tion): 

DUE: Date: Wednesday,· October 6, 1976 Time: Noon 

\$UBJECT: 
The Vice President: Presidential Initiative in the Arts 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action _x_ For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepa.re Agenda. a.nd Brief --Dra.H Reply 

-X-- For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

No objection but believe 
place for quotation from 

statement is not an 
John tf1s. A1. 

J -W:1:1~ 
Philip W. Buchen 

appropriate 

Counsel to the President 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBlVfT'T'l'f'lm 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

Jim Connor 
For the President 



MEMO FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 7, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

BOBBIE KILBERG 

The Vice President: 
Presidential Initiative 
in the Arts 

Suggested response: 

No objection. Suggest poem be removed from 
"A Statement of Policy on Vocations and The 
Arts". 




